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THE. PRECITUS ÈLÔOD 0F JESUS*
PimeCous, precious blood et Jeaus,

Shed on Calvary;
-6àed for rebols, shed for sinnors,

Shed for mz.

Frecious blood, thent bath redeem'd 49
Ail "the prie is paid;

Perfeéct pardon now is offer'd,
Peace is made.

Precious, precious blood of Jesus,
L~et it inake tbee whole;,

Let it flow in mighty cileansing
Ver thy seul.

Though thy sins are red like crinison,
Deep in scar]ct glow,

Jesus' precious blooci can niake thpm
White as snow.

Now tino holiest with holdness
We niay enter in,

For the ope.n f-nintain cieansetli
From al, -in.

Precinus blood! by tnis we conquez
Iii the fierccst figrht,.

Sin and Satan overconng
By iLs mnglit.

Preelous, precious blood of Jesus,
B' er flowing free!

O beficve irt, 0 reccive iL.
vf"is for thee!

Prevituus blood, wvhosc full atonenient
Makqs us nigh to God!

]?recious blood, our soi)- of glory,
1 raise and laud.

F'rances .fidlcy Havcr-gal

"IIILF PASTOR Go.S.SNnît IAS LiLV-

ING wTI'r FENN;FB CiRIG, one day a poor
traveller aýked the latter to tend him
three dollars, as he had expcnded ail his
monîey ,ooner than lie had calculated.
Fenne)ergy at the tiane possessed only
three d1trbut as the poor man asked
him in the naine of' Jesus, and wiîh
muci fimportunity, lie lent hlm ail lie had
evea t0 ihe last penny. Some titne after,

when in extreme want nlot knowingy what
te do or how to heip hirnself he recollect.
q(î, tW~s faut white at prayer; and with
chilà-like simplicity, lie said, "O0 Lord, 1
have lent 'rhee three dollars, and Thou
hast nlot gAveni them back to me, though
Thou knowest lnow urgently 1 need
tnein. 1 pray 'Ihee to returti thein to

Trhe very sanie day a letter arrived
containing money whieh Gossner de-
livered te the good man with theso 'vords
"Here. sir, you received wlmî yon ad.
vanced." 'i'he letter contained tne sum
of two hundred dollars, which were sent
him by a ricin man, at the solicitation of
the poor traveller te whom he liad lent
lins'ail.

Feznneberg, quite overcome with sur-
prise. said in his simple way,"1 Oh. dear
Lord, une oui-mut say a simple word to
Thee wiîlîout being put te shamne."-

EVEmY TENT-f WItIREL 0F RU31 LAN-

1)DE) IN MADAGASCAR is handed over to
the Customn I-bse, because it is the plan
there, thnat duty sinould be paid ln kind:
but the authorities wilI nlot handie thne
evil tiugc: they ili flot commute ià for
a money payinent, and so the ru-n ii
poured upon tha sa'ids. The Ilova
Govern rnent of Madagasear dlissaprove
the importation and wvould giadly place if
under hc±avy restric.tions, if flot stop it ai-
tc .ten but tlicir hoid over the coast
tribcs is liianied, annd thne fear a colli-,ion
with the Frenchn on the subject.

Thus %vhile the eivilized Frenchiman
pour.-- bis flood of drink into the couutry
the simple jnexjperiýinced native princn-
stand: silently l>y, unable to resist but re-
fusing te soit his bands with thes unhai-

Iowed -ain!
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